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afternoons an innovation bas been made by mountirig the band, who
coi-ne in at the head of the rides, and, after parading, retire behind the î
hiurdies, at the end, where they play during the ride. The samne pre-t
cision and skill in executing the v4rious, mpvements are noticed as
formierly, and the m ùsiéa1 eiioshà ; stili thé 'sine' attràctions for those
who interest themiselves in the higher branches of the art of riding.1

Another old feat is the trotting and galloping by teams of artillery.
A couple of rishaps served to add a littie unwonted excitenient to
the exhibition. Possibly with a view of showing how smartly things
could be done, there was no slackening of speéed at the turns; nor had
the teani gone quite as near. to the barrier as they could have done after
passîng through the first pair of gate posts. In consequence of thus
taxing skill, the near wheeler fell heavily at the top turn, and was dragged
for some distance, the driver comning in for a shaking, though he was
able to rernount and finibh the turn. When the. next teani came in the
near leader came down near the saine spot. is driver had a still more
narrow escape, as he was flot only stepped upon by bis own horse, but
also by the one behind, who overran him. There was a tangled mass of
man, horses, and traces, and it wvas no small consolation to hear Capt.
1)ann announce that no one was hurt.

Th c cavalry displays are both more numerous and more elaborate
than last year. The ist Dragoons represent the action of a small l)arty
detached from a squadron, and operatîng against a hostile battery, at-
tended by a cavalry escort. TIhe detached party are detailed to engage
ihe escort and attract their attention, so as to give the squadron time to
make a detour, and take the battery, with its escort, in flank. On dis-
roVering the enerny they retire and seek cover in the imimediate rear y
disnounting and making their horses lie do wn, firing at the sanie time a
succession of volleys, one man froni each section remaining mounted to
conduct the horses to thé rear, whichi involves jumping the fences with
four horses in charge. After this the enemiy's patrol is supposed to be
reinforced, whereupon the horses are brought upi to the dismiounted men
and they retire.

'lhle 3rd Hussars have already shown thtn-nselves to be adepts in
arranging this species of entertainnient. This year they have a very
%vell-arranged programme. A rcconnoitring party. proceed to bivouac for
the night. Rugs are unstrapped froni saddles; jointed rods are produced
froni inside the rugs, and in a trice a couple of ver>' contfortable tents are
rig-ged ul). In these four mien compose. theniselves. At daybreak the
scouts signal the approach of the enemy; the bivouacing cones to an end
ýis*quickly) as it beguin, and real business commences. Hot-ses lie down

we are glad to notice that this year the critti.ng whip), hich would
,,carceIy be carried on service, is dispensed with), firing takes place; one
iinan takes three horses, besides his own, over the fenices, and a couple of
inen whose horses hiave been shot find saféty b>' jumping tip behind
their conirades, and the horses, thus carrying about 21 store, junlp twvo
fences. 'l'le scene of the display of the 5th Lancers takes place in the
imiosa bush, %vlereof a fine specîmien springs up at the bidding of

Sergt.-Major Clarke, ini the shaîe of the gorsed hurdies that have already
(lone such good service. After a certatin amnounit of warfare, the gallant
5qth puisue the retreating Arabs into the bush, and one man is severely
wvounded. Here let us note a difference between the afternoon and the
vvenng audience. 'l'hie wouinded mnan's groan and writhings on the tan
".all forth the synipathy of those who have flot yet dined, and who se
depicted before them sorne of the horrors of war. After tea each fresh
contortion cails forth loud Iauighter, and hie who wvas an hour or two pre-
viously looked uipon as a victim, is later on regarded as the comnic mnan of
the conmpany. But to resume the thread of the story. After the disas-
ter threc men keep) the enemiy at bay, while two others, turning their
jackets inside out, run a couple of lances down the sîceves, and s0 con-
struct an excellent exteml)ore litter. On this the wounded mnan is placed;
but, before bearing hini off the field, one of the bearers having appar-
ently satisfied hinmself that the victini is in a moriI)und condition, wipes
l ie Iatter's face with a let-mie-kiss-imi-for-hiis-miothier air, and then, having
llaccd the handkerchief over his pallid features, proceeds, togethier with
liis conirade, to carry the dying one to the rear, -whlich, b>' the wva', lhap-
pens to lie in the direction of the refreshrnient couniter. 'l'lie drainatis
fcrsonoec play their parts cxceedingly well, and it is only a sign of the in-
terest taken in these representations that nearly ev ery day sees the addi-
tion of soine freshi piece of "business." Jumping, firing, and the con-
(luctiflg of several horses over the fences by one man, play an important
part in the display of the i oth Hussars. It is certainly a triuimph of horse
breaking that the nmen can miake their horses lie down, and reniain stili
while the riders rush forward to the mimosa bush-now called "an
obstacle,"-to fire. In actual warfare, however, this rnight be a trifle risky.
Some sudden impulse might seize the horses, and they mnight gallo)) away,
in which event it might truly be said that the last statc of the tiien would
lie worse thant the first. 'hle key to the whole display is a gun which, in
the words of the programme, "is giving a great deal of trouble" to the
oth; so with characteristic )luck they resolve to cap)tùre it. A good deal

of powder is burned in the attempt; but at length the supreme moment
arrives et wich a charge is m'ade. At this formidable "1demonstration»
the single artillerymeri, who bas jbeen .workiqg. thqpu, with such signât
siuccess, wisely retires, and mingl1ý with'lthecrd-wdl ai the entrante gate.*
The British -arffy, howeveri is nothfrîg if :not *wel:pd<ided foiý every* côîi-
tingency. - Up gallop- the i oth,. who. providentiqlly have about thei'a
few cannon balis and the requisite amount of gunpowýer. With this in
their favor, 'they slew round the gun, whici'thë dépaiied attendant hàs
left laid just right, and at once proceed to pepperso vigorously tthat, tume
and distance being taken into accounit, the unhappy, ggunter.ebhQul be
reduced to the proverbial smithereens. U-aving placed the foe hors de
combat, the gallant i oth add yei anothe>r to their long list of famous
deeds by attaching four lassoes to the guhî, aridegallôping away with it
amid, it is superfiuous to add, the plaudits of the spectactors. -T he I3 th
Hussars' display takes the forin of tent peggingj;n a somewhat nove)
style. Four pegs are driven into the ground in a, line, and four men-
two with lances and two with swords-ride in on é behind the other and
attempt to take them. That accomplished, the pegs are driven in two
abreast, and the men, galioping by haif sections, take th *em again. Then
the pegs are driven in ail four abreast, and the men, galloping by sec-
tions, take them first with lances and then with swords.

The finale, the combined display of ait arms, is realty quite a drama,
and far exceeds anything attempted in the days when the siege a capture
of Delhi at Astley's was regarded as the beau ideal of ,realism:- A force
of ail ans on the march haits and pitches a camp by the side of a river,
wvhich, together with its banks, is brought in at the bidding of Capt.
Dann. A signalling ))arty of the Grenadiers appears with heliograph
and signal flags. Some of the men, who have made thieir way across
the water, are at once made prisoners by the enerny's cavalry. Then
the Engineers arrive, and with marvellous spèed l)roceed to construct a
bridge over the river. Their operations are for a moment checked by a
Nordenfeldt gun, which deals slaughiter on ail sides, and affords
opportunity for the Volunteer Medical Staff corps to show how they
succour the hielpless. To silence the Nordenfeldt guii, the nîountain
mule train witlh screw gun appears. '[his weapon mnakes very little noise,
but is well deserving of attention. ' The barrel is in two parts, cach part
being carried by a mule. The two portions are screwed together, the
gun carniage comes froin the back of a third mule, and the wheels froin
a fourth, the whole being fitted together in a twinkling. TIhe operations
of the weapon are asgistcd by the Gardiner gun on the banks of the
river, and the foe is eventually repulsed, the wvhole force, including a guin
drawn by six horses, crosses a bridge, and the infantry swarr uI) the
fortress at the end, to the strains of "Sec the Conquering Hero Comes,"
and "Rule Britannia." Nothing could be better than the "stage mari-
agement" of this display, which reflects the greatest credit upon Lieut.-
Col. Onslow, Insl)ector of Gymnasia of Great Britaiii W here ail have
worked so w~ell it inay be invidious to particularize;but we cannot refrain
ftom alluding to the manner in which Capt. Dann, R.H.A., bas per-
fornmed his arduous duties.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill without Stays.

BY LiEur.-cOIONEI, THE RICHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(Commanzdanzt t/he Queen's Edinibtirg- R. V Briçade.)

(C'ontinued froi zpage 516.)

The sanie national characteristics wbicb gave in Bugeaud's tume the
power to maintain an imimovable front in face of a shouting foe, ivill
enable British troops now to mnaintain self-control ind calmness, when
the enemny is excited and consequently shaky, if the s,slem (f r(iiiitg is
adaptcd Io produce the e,,Wr-ai,,ed habit in' the so/dier of being cool and
steady in the modemn long open advance, as he fornierly wvas in the
serried ranks. Tihe sbouting is now ail froin the mnouths of the rifles.
Men wbo were not bigbly disciplined in former days, encouraged one
another, and tried to terrify their opponents, b>' shouts and yetis. . T1hose
w~ho could remain silent tiI) ordered to charge, and then charged with a
ringing cheer, overcame the ill-disciplined shouters. Now, the voice
counts for notbing during the greater part of the struggle, and steadiness
does not consist in rigidity. 'The il-disciplined soldiers fire loosely and
ineffectively, encouraging theniselves, and hoping to cow the enenîy by
the din of explosions, just as they did formierly by cries of "a la baio-
nette," &c. "It is but hurnan nature that a soîdier should derive some
comfort frorn the noise muade by bis own gun when it goes off" ( Von
Kr-aft Piiz zit Hohetz/ohe-In«/fingýen). 'The saine qualities wbich
enabled us to acquire the old discipline in higber degree than others,
give us the power to acquire the ncw in similar degree. There need be
no fear that the modern developrnents of warfare will deprive us of our
advantages. I'bere is one way, and one way only, ini wbich we can fail
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